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TilE Donvillo News has in a spirit of
decided kindness and liberality taken
the good towns of Hustonville and
Perryvillo under its protecting wing

and kinder annexes those thriving
places as suburbs of Little Britain
We dont know how the citizens of the
town on calm and peaceful Chaplain

take it but those of the capital of the
West End of Lincoln have an idea that
the News has hitched the cart before

the horse and that if there is any ex

tention of corporate limits to be made

it will bo done by the booming little
city of Hustonville It is an energetic

move on the part of the New howtvar

and we congratulate that splendid paper

on its effort

Tim bountifulness of the corncrop
this year promises to be an important

factor in maintaining the prosperity of
the country during the coming year
The preliminary estimate just made by

the Federal Department of Agriculture

confirms previous unofficial calculations

of the yield The production is stated
I

to have been 2707993000 bushels

which is 240000000 bushels more than
that of last year and the largest on rec-

ord The crop is also of much better
quality than that of the previous year
and will therefore be more productive

of satisfactory results in consumption

BECAUSE he was deprived of the com-

fort

¬

good fellowship society and assis-

tance

¬

of the wife who publicly horse-
whipped him one day last week Rob¬

ert A Ball an employment agent of
Omaha has brought suit against Mark

A Sweeney a brother employment
agent for 20000 for alienating her af-

fections

¬

Some men have to be knock-

ed

¬

down and dragged out before they

tumble to the racket that their wives

dont love them

Tire older churchgoers will remem-

ber

¬

the sweet singer Ira D Sankcy

who with Moody brought so many

souls to confess their sins For sev-

eral

¬

years he has been hopelessly

blind and confined to his bed at his

home in Brooklyn where he is put-

ting

¬

into book form the story of his

gospel experiences The book will be

called Moody and Sankey and the
Story of Their Gospel Hymns

Tim ladies of the Central Christian
church at Lexington wore such beau-

tiful

¬

hats and dresses that the pastor
thought it prevented the female mem-

bers

¬

of the congregation from think-

ing

¬

of solemn things so he requested

them to sing bareheaded and in white

gowns Hereafter the congregation

will have nothing to distract their
minds but an ugly preacher

TilE oldest Odd Fellow and Mason is

dead again this time in Kenton county

If these oldest members of those good

fraternal orders dont quit dying there
wont be enough Odd Fellows and Ma ¬

sons in Kentucky to make a quorum

THERE are 20000 more men than wo-
men in Iowa Those young women who

think the chances arc against their get¬

ting married should emigrate to that
State at once

POLITICAL

William Jennings has been appointed

postmaster at Ruthton Madison coun ¬

ty vice William Moberly resigned

Judge J H Stone who has presided
r

over Burgins police court for 16 years

has been reelected for another four

years
Former Gov Odell is said to be lend ¬

ing his aid and influence to W R

Hearsts contest for the Mayoralty of
New York-

The Legislature will be asked for an

appropriation for the establishment of
a Domestic Science Department in the

State College
Secretary of War Taft discussed the

recent election results in Ohio declar-
e

¬

ing a lung step had been taken in the
right direction

The State Election Commission will

meet in Frankfort Thursday Novem ¬

ber 23 to canvass the returns from the
recent election

Secretary Shaws withdrawal from

the presidental raco was all that was

jieeded to make it unanimousTho
Chicago Tribune

There Is a rumor in Washington of a

possible deadlock in tho Board of En ¬

gineers over the type of canal to bo

built on the Isthmus of Panama
Secretary Taft after his return to

Washington announced that he had no

intention of relinquishing the supervis ¬

ion of alTairs in the Philippine Islands

Mayor McClellan has joined with W

R Hearst in asking that the original

tally sheets of the New York munici ¬

pal election be produced before the can ¬

vassing board
Gov George H Uttter of Rhode

Island is a Seventh Day Adventist

and therefore on tho last day of the
week tho executive department of the

t State does no business-

A protest has been made to the Pres
ident against the proposed railroad

freight rate legislation by representa ¬

tives of the five great labor organiza

tions connected with railroading
i
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Additional Local

TilE dancing ubWiiI give n Blue
Ribbon dance tonight

YEARLING Polled Angus bulls for
sale J W Baughman Stanford

Tim bird law expired Wednesday and
every hunter who had a dog and gun

took advantage of the opportunity to

hunt quail

AN honest sober young man who
has had some experience as a salesman
can get a good position until Feb 1st
with Hugh Murray the Danville jewel-

er Write to him

ILINCOLN county people should stop

with Mr and Mrs J M Carter SrI
when they go to Somerset They
keeping a splendid boarding house
in the Morrow property on Stanford

StreetTEACUEasAttend
the teachers

meeting at Crab Orchard next Satur ¬

day I will be there and pay you your
November draw Will be in my office

the 25th to pay the teachers who can-

not attend the meeting G Singleton
superintendent

WHILE it is rytoname the
last Thursday in November as a day
of national thanksgiving the Presi-

dent
¬

is not compelled to name Thurs-

day

¬

at all He can fix the day on any
he chooses according to the act of
Congress Hardly in a life time does
November have five Thursdays but
whether it has or not the President
has made no mistake in fixing the
day

THOSE subscribers who have received
statement after statement from us may
not be surprised to find their paper dis-

continued
¬

and the account in the hands
of Attorney L R Hughes for collec-

tion

¬

This does not mean you if you
have never gotten a statement from
this office However if you are behind
with your paper you might send along
your dues and save us the trouble of
writing to you

Tim Danville News ellsthe truth
the whole truth and nothing else but
the truth when it says Hustonvillo
and the people of West Lincoln general-

ly
¬

are noted far and wide for their
genuine hospitality in the entertain-
ment

¬

of strangers This feature grows
every year and the more you visit the
people the better you like them And
the commercial side of life in the com-

munity
¬

is growing rapidly and material-
ly

¬

Strangers from Casey and all the
surrounding country throng tho streets
every day in the week and the mer¬

chants of Hustonville are doing bus-

iness
¬

on a liberal and satisfactory scale
The National Bank has deposits aggre-

gating
¬

more than 125000 and is a
solid institution managed by reliable
courteous gentlemen of high and in-

fluential
¬

standing in the business world
The merchants are enterprising and
modern and the stores are filled with
the right kind of goods and plenty of
them The old town has risen Phoenix
like from the ashes into a centre of
business activity with modern style
brick buildings of a lasting and sub-
stantial character

Here and There

A prairie fire 10 miles in width is
raging near Aberdeen S D

John B McAlister a popular post
office clerk died suddenly at Lexing ¬

tonFehme Pasha the intended victim of
the latest bomb outrage in Constanti ¬

nople escaped unscathed
The American Federation of Labor

convention at Pittsburg Indorsed the
structural bddge workers strike

The handsome 30000 home of the
Pillars Club on the Madison Road
Cincinnati was destroyed by fire

The Court of Appeals In overruling
the State Fiscal Courts sustaining a
demurrer as against Gov Beckham in
the suit of the Maysville company for
services at Frankfort in 1900 reiterated
its former ruling that the judicial pow¬

er controlled the ministerial power of
tho Chief Executive The case was
ordered to be tried on its merits

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev S B Lander will preach Sun
day morning and evening at the Hus
tonville Presbyterian church

Rev C W Chadwick of
held an allnight service in MaysvilleI
to pray for the conversion
ners of MaY vl1lc I

Rev Allen BalloU was in

yesterday returning from Etna
whereIhe closed a nine day series of

meetings of remarkable
fervor There were 11 additions to the
church among the immediate results of
his forceful presentation of the Ancient
Gospel He seems to have lost none of
his vigor on account of old age creeping
upon him The ministers of the city
met in the parlor of the Newtonian
Hotel Monday morning and organizedI
a Ministers Association
was selected president Rev O A Mc

Mahan secretary Rev FT MCIntyre
treasurer The pastors will meet ev¬

ery Monday morning and discuss pop-

ular
¬

themes and report work of the
previous SundaySomerset Journal

Boss Im hungry
Then why not go to work
Oh I aint so very hungry

i a 4

E H Harriman testified before the
Legislative Insurance Investigating
Committee in New York His testimo-
ny

¬

was a series of denials of tho chargI
es mado by James H Hyde in his ex ¬

amination of Tuesday Later Mr Hyde
was called to the stand and reaffirmed
his previous statements

The Duke of Bedford tho ground
landlord of Covent Garden Market
derives over 75000 n year from that
space alone If came into possession
of the Bedford family three centuries
ago at a time when its yearly value
was estimated at about 32

The Ohio and Kentucky Burley To¬

bacco Growers Company has issued a
final appeal to growers stating that the
scheme will bo abandoned unless by
November 25 enough contracts are
signed to give control of the crop

Why dont maw open that tele-

gram
¬

Shes afeord to
Afeerdof what 1

She dont recognize the handwrltin
on the dean thing

What do you regard as the best prot-
ection from burglars 7

Well I have found that being inde-

pendently
¬

poor is effective
T

How did you enjoy Mr Xs recep ¬

lion my dear
Oh splendid I never saw such a

failure

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea lleraedy This Is tho most
successful medicine in the world for
bowel complaints and is the only
remedy that will euro chronic diar ¬

rhoea Every bottlo U warranted
For sale by all druggists

MY store is crowded with a finer and
larger line than ever W H Mueller

FOR RENT
Illacksmllh shop tootn IIOIIM nmt cnrtlfii

nt beglnlng Jan
lutIiofl itxalourouuilman cnn ilo wtill
with It H MHlOONAMUUK lliibhlr Ky

PUBLIC SALE

Wo will iwllnt public iiuctloiint our plat
two tulle North of Orchard on tho
Lrnb Orchard und Lancaster pike on

KIUDAY UKCKMI1KK 1HT IWfl

Tho farm known n > the hlte-
IIIIpIncrconsltingofU3 acre of iood

land All In n good Unto of linn
on It three Rood houaen mid u splendid tlrUt
Mill WIUIlIo Ml H lot of fnrmliiK leMitementx Term rondo known on day of

U Dnnd W11 HMIT1I Crab Orchard

Sale Of Personalty
Aindinlnlttrntorof Coliimhui HUhop we

will at hi lute residence In Lincoln county
on

HATUIIUAY NOVKMHKH WTII 1KMS

cell nt public outcry hit household and
kitchen iurnltur tn rill I IIIl 1I1nII tl > hel i
10 hogs n lot of liny AJ luuluili wheat 23 bar ¬

rels corns M uliockn of fodder two horses u
cow tome heifer nnd other Wrtonat prop
erty Term announced on ilay of ante

HI > MAIICUMHAMUKI lilHIIOl Ad
niliilitratori

CORBIN KY

3rd Great Auction Sale

Nov 21 and 22

Improved and Unimproved

City Property

Business houses residences and va ¬

cant lots in nil parts of the city Write
us fur particulars Moore A Ollut I

Iteal Estate Agent Corbiu Ky

A GOOD NIGHTS REST

Speak for It t she cried to doggie
Ior she knew in her little heart

That German Syrup home great treasury
Could health and joy impart

QThc greatest tonic on earth is a good
rest Restless nights and the ter¬

rible exhaustion of a cough ore
dread dangers of the poor consumptive
JBut why fear of night when a
few doses of Dr Boschces German Syrup
will insure refreshing sleepentirely
from cough or night sweat ex-

pectoration in the morning is made cer¬

by German Syrup
know by the experience of over

thirtyfive years that one cent bottle of
German Syrup will speedily relieve or
cure the worst coughs colds bronchial or
lung troubles and that even in bad
cases of consumption one large bottle of
German Syrup work wonders 1

Two sizes 250 and 750 AU druggist

For Sale at Pennys Drug Store

U

f

STYLE AND FIT
arefailuresSUITStandFitting 4

est stuff in town but we do claim the Best Suits and Over¬
coats Put one on and see if our statement is not correct

H J MROBERTS STANFORD
I t

i y

ARK
HAIR BALSAM

Cltvun uxi Uaatiflt O hula
IttxiKiU toiurUnl nnrth I

fnor Fill 10 aster OrQ
Italr to ltd Yonthrut I

sadjwuIr lWa

UMBRELLAS
I Becorered and repaired and made altnoil
I u good ai Dew fur a mall amount I can

fs your umbrella better than the ramp
I repairer and for leu money Gin me a

trial FRANK Arsine Stanford

H F HILLENMEYER ft SONS

Blue Crass Nurseries
Leztngfon Ky

Odor for the Yell ot lUBn full took at rult
vine ulir-gilatnalifruitrhularlihplbetc t

theemploy no HK M

planter Cnliilogiinon n llcntlon

McKinney Woolen Mills

McKinney Kentucky

of Jrnni KlnnnelManufacturers
nlankets and Ynrn Hand UI onrool f-

tnkewool In for work 1I110lnl-
Ih 1II0rkt trlet Witlfuctlnn IlilornlltlonnodCull or wrl prlic
Agcnti wanted

HOTEL PROPERTY AND STAILE

FOR SALE 1

I dtIlrt to sellitrtwntelr1110111110
lily hotel

Build
I nlllllhcr
IRIS ran iw used ae hotel or prlwnte rlllhmco

wl1I I1rnllll1 lor two IIquproha I1llIlIllIlId 1

soulibydnnltWill rciitlItlforonelytno
Ilounf and covered
Graded Hchool dUtrlct For further iwirtlu
ulnr call or nddret Kylliutonvllle11 H CAIUKNTKIt

EXTENSION I

In order to make room for eosins
goods wo will enlarge our store at

once but we want to move ome of

oar goods quick and will give tonic

good bargains Latest style in rugs

carpets and furniture Call and FCC

us Livery Millinery and undertak ¬

ing

Pruitt Brothers
Morulund Ky

Do You Want a

HomeI-

f eo wu can furnish you ono any kind
Ball want We kayo for wile n grunt variety

of fiiriim hvilllntf houum Imntiusg huUftei

n lid tiuglntiB propoMtloiu

If You Want a Farm

writ us what kind of n plnco 011 art look ¬

ing for wlnit Klzc whet Improvement

tIIIIUallyotlier
how iiurtliiuntlnforiiintlonrot

MU inivii fnrmt ilzvn
and wo ntc certain to Interest you II-

YOllilro
prle tanl willolt tinot rlrhttcdollalrl
uInK you our

OgNTItA KY ItKAL JKTATJo CO

It KYonjio Ircildent
Lebanon Ky

u

4t

a

0

1 t
I

Holiday Presents 1-

Neu hnvo exhihiteil nice Ilolidny-
llifplays before hilt none that COIIII
pare with the one wo now ask you to

fr inspect WalehOll Pine Jewelry Sil-

ver Novelties Itllli silver rableware
Fine IJnllllPnintccl Chins Cut Glass

<

Etc Etc High Quality Goods Itt 1

Low Price Come 111111 be cunvinced

W H Mueller
Watchmaker and Jeweler

STANFORD KENTUCKY

PENNYS DRUG STORE
YES

Wo make it

Wo SELL it lots of it

Because it removes

Corm

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Ten

Pennies

At

PENNYS

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky


